Recently, business face a lot of challenges, including threaten of competitors, increasing market share, higher and higher customer expected value, etc. These pressures force business to take more powerful reactions, like to cost down the supply chain, slash stock, shorten manufacturing time, increase product category, promise the lead-time, provide better customer service, continue improving product quality, and coordinate globalize service efficiently. Hence, how to integrate EPR systems inner business has become the essential tool for business to face the variable world.
INTRODUCTION
The lead-in process of ERP system is very complicated, has high risk, and has unobvious benefits; how to manage it and do justice to it after lead-in is the most important job for business. However, "no measure is no managed". Before lead-in and manage ERP system, business's front burner is to measure the benefits.
Therefore, this research that hopes to collect relevant literature by indicators of
Chi-Kao Chang, Department of Information Management, Shu-Te University, Taiwan Min-Yuan Fang*, Department of Information Management, Cheng Shiu University, Taiwan Corresponding author: k2456@gcloud.csu.edu.tw past performance evaluation to collate and use the Balanced Scorecard to design a set of objective and measurable indicators of cases through the ERP system performance verification procedures, and provide case companies are more stringent proper performance evaluation management decisions.
Literature Review
The case of companies, into ERP system is part of a very significant investment, the reason will precede with the vote Capital cases, companies have diversified import reasons, scholars and institutions enterprises import EPR system.
The reason the system also has a different view, as described in Table 1 . Finally, four balanced questionnaires are used in the Balanced Scorecard to try to filter out the performance and feasibility of the most representative measures in each orientation.
Analysis Methods
In this study, the Chinese version of SPSS 12.0 statistical software to analyze the effective implementation of invalid questionnaires were coded, will be described statistical analysis, factor analysis and reliability testing, analysis of variance and regression analysis.
RESEARCH RESULTS: STRUCTURED INTERVIEWS
Degree of importance on customer facets to "enhance customer satisfaction (quality, delivery, and service)", "on-time delivery rate increase," "decrease the number of customer complaints" as the former importance of the three (see Table 2 ). This is the company "customer satisfaction, continuous improvement, quality first, full participation, bottom trace on" quality policy, the implementation of customer service to the company philosophy of cases, the customer is always in the first row.
Another mid-level staff believes in "the development of the needs of customers shorten the process," the company, "a niche product Number of new customers,"
"to increase the number of agents at home," three without attention, coordination with business and production line, When faced with the pressure to shorten the process, the company should make a difference in these indicators. Customer satisfaction ranking facets "to enhance responsiveness to customer complaints,"
"enhance the brand image," "enhance customer satisfaction (quality, delivery, and service)" Satisfaction ahead (see Table 3 ), that the company at this stage Customer service is provided on the whole better than the other factors. After the satisfaction of the three, "niche products Number of new customers," "reducing the number of customer complaints member", "on-time delivery rate increase" carried out in order to make the company's staff seems to think harder again. 
CONCLUSIONS
The company selected four indicators as a case of the reference index.
1. The new product should not only improve margins, reduce procurement costs in face of the financial structure, the other to improve product sales ratio increases in the proportion of the financial contribution, both productions under sustained steady profit.
2. In the face of customer configuration at the same time, to achieve the best customer service (quality, delivery, response time) and open up new customers, providing potential customer demand, turn to the initiative in product quality and service.
